
www.traxxprinter.com

TRAXX Printer was established in 2008 and has already achieved 
worldwide recognition in the marking industry with a presence in 
over 70 courntries in 6 continents.

TRAXX Printer manufactures a full line of marking devices consisting 
of plastic self-inking stamps and daters, industrial metal stamps and 
daters, manual bankers and date stamps, pocket stamps, an office 
line of packaged stock products, DIY stamps, manual stamps and inks.

To serve your stamping needs with strong and reliable products 
and build long term relationships with our customer and partners 
and provide exceptional customer services. 

To continue to offer high quality products at competitive prices,  
focusing on providing tough and reliable stamps with new  
technologies and green solutions.
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Silver line is our line of heavy duty metal self-inking stamps de-
signed for the most descriminating user. They are built tough for 
heavy day-to-day use in places such as banks, insurance compa-
nies, government offices, warehouses, corporate offices and for any 
application requiring precise, consistent impressions.

They are available in five standard ink colors and the daters come 
as standard with a two-color ink pad: Red (date) and Blue (text).

Tops can be personalized with color and logo at an additional 
charge. Minimum quantities required. 
 

open imprint area for fast & precise stamping

natUraL rUBBer Date BanDs
for Long Life Up to 12 Years

Large inDeX WinDoW

toUgH metaL constrUction
for Years of care free Use

HigH QUaLitY BUiLt in inKpaD

tWo position LocK BUtton for easY
paD repLacement anD cLeaning

finger gUarDs for cLean Date aDJUstment

pressUre reLief position for Longer inKpaD Life

Finger guards for clean
date adjustment

Open imprint area for
fast and precise stamping

Natural rubber date bands
with life up to 12 years

High quality inkpad
Clean & easy replacement

Tough metal construction
for years of care free use

JF685 - 69x49mm

 01| Black 02 | Blue 03 | Green 04 | Dry

 05| Red 06 | Violet 07 | Blue-Red 08 | Dry (2-color)

MultiCOLOR pads for JF665

JF665 - 58x38mm

JF635 - 46x32mm

JF645 - 58x28mm

JF640 - 58x28m
m

JF680 - 69x49mm

JF660 - 58x38mm

JF630 - 46x32m
m

JF6306 - 46x32mm

JF6608 - 58x38mm

JF6810 - 69x49mm

 01| Red 02 | Blue 03 | Grey 04 | Green 05 | Yellow

Color cap in various colors 
for fast identification

Fast lock button with
pressure relief position

Large index window 
for great text visibility
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 M65-A M65-B M65-C M65-D M65-E

 M65-K M65-L M65-M M65-N M65-O

 M65-F M65-G M65-H M65-I M65-J


